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Leuko tricne B s (L TBs) that is gcnerated enzy mati call y from 
eicosa p e ntaen o ic acid (EPA) , was compared w ith arachi-
donic acid-deri ved LTB4 fo r its D NA sy nthctic effect o n 
cultured hum an epide rmal kerat inocy tes and for its ch e-
moki neti c effect o n hum an blood neutrophil s . Leuko tri e ne 
B s was much Icss p o tcnt th an LTB" in stimulatin g D N A 
synth cs is and in indu cin g che m o kin es is. Fur thc rmo rc, th c 
maxi mum resp o nsc to LTBs was on ly a mcan of38% tha t 
of L TB4 fo r mitogc n cs is and 70% that of L TB" for ch c-
mokinesis. At an o ptimall y act ive con ccntrati o n of L TB., 
(10 - ' (J M) the additi o n of L TBs suppressed th e e nh an cem en t 
by L TB4 of D NA s yn thes is in ke rat inocy tes b y a m ea n of 
21 %, 33%, a nd 54%, respcctively, a t 10 - ') M, lO - H M, and 
T he 5-lipoxygenase pathway transfo rm s arachi do ni c acid to po tem leukotrienes (L Ts) w ith d iverse biologic act ivities. Leukotr iene H., activates hum an neutro-phils, as ev idenced by the co nsequ ent chemo taxi s II\, chemo kin esis 111. enh anced ad herence 12 1. and release 
of lysoso ll1a l enzy mes P I· Mo re recentl y, L TI3" was found to 
stimulate th e synthcsis o f D NA by cul tured human epidcrmal 
keratinocy tes 13 1. T he enhanced pro liferation o f human ep iderma l 
kcra tinocy tcs ex posed to L TB" in vivo occurs o n a pa rallel w ith 
thc loca l acute inA alllm atory response 141· 
Le u ko tri cnes w ith an add itio nal 17-cis double bo nd arc for med 
fro m t he n-3 fatty acid eicosapentaeno ic acid (E PA ). th e pentacne 
ana log of arachi do nic acid, by the 5-li poxygenase path way . Leu-
kot ri e ne B5 that is der ived from EPA is a less potent medi ato r 
tha n LTB.,. Leuk o trien e H5 cx presses onl y 3-10°"';, o f the human 
neutro phi l chemo ta cti c ac ti vit y of L TB .. 151 and abo ut 5°1<, of th e 
neutrophil aggrega tin g activity 16 1. T hc formati on o fLTl3s at the 
expense of LTH" mig ht. therefore, result in weaker immunolog ic 
and inAamm ato ry responscs, because of the competitive bindin g 
of th e less potent LTHs to recepto rs for LTB" 15 1. T he present 
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A bbrev iatiolls: 
EPA: cicosapc ll tatnoic acid 
FM LP: N-form yl-L-methionyl-L-Ieucy l-L-phenylalanillc 
H PLC: high-perform ance liquid chrol11atolj raph y 
L T: Icukotriene 
M EM: minimal essential medium 
10 - 7 M L TBs. Lcuko tri cne B 5 inhibited to a lesse r cx tent 
the ma ximum n eutro phil ch e m o kineti c res p o n se elicited 
b y 10 - II) M LTB4 with m ca n inhi bition of 1 o <Yo , 20% , and 
18% , res p ectivcly, b y 1O - ~ M, lO - H M, 10 - 7 M LTBs; L TBs 
was w itho ut effccts o n N -form y l-L-m ethio n yl-L-Icu cy l-L-
phcn ylalanin e (FMLP)-cli cited ncutro phil chcm okines is and 
o n thro mbin-s timulated kerat inocyte D N A synth es is. T h e 
d ietary in t rod u cti o n o f n-3 fat t y acid s, such as EPA, m ay 
redu ce the epiderl11o po iesis and ncu t rophil mig ration evoked 
b y L TB4 throug h d ecreases in gen e rat io n of L TB" and th e 
ca pa city of L TBs to inhibit the effects of L TB". J fl lllest 
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stu dy thu s was des igned to determin c w hether L THs could inh ibit 
the stim ulato ry cffect o f L TH" on hum an epidcrm al kerati nocytc 
DNA synthesis and hum an neutro phil chemokin esis. 
MAT ERIALS AND METHODS 
Epidernlal Keratinocyte Cultures Keratinocyte cultures we rc 
esta blished as prcvio usly described [3]. A kerato me bio psy was 
in cubated with 0.25 mg% trypsin (Sigma C hemical Co., St. Louis, 
Missouri) in 0.008 M sod ium phos phate-buffe red 0. 13 M N aCI 
containing 5 111M g lucosc (pH 7.0) fo r 30-40 min at 37°C. T he 
bio psy tissue was was hed frec of trypsin and suspended in min-
im al essentia l med ium (M EM) with 10% fetal bov ine se rum 
(v:v). T hen epidermis was separatcd fro m dermis, and th c epi-
de rmal cell s released in to the mcd ium by gentl y scrapin g and 
agitating both the epiderm al and the derm al compartment of th e 
biopsy. Suspensio ns of 0.7 X 10(' trypa n bluc-exclud ing cpidc r-
mal keratinocy tes per ml w ere plated on 16-mm cul ture d ishes 
precoa ted w ith a collagen type I gcl (Vitrogen, Flow Labo rato ries) 
and incubated at 37°C in 100% humidity in a 95% air/5 % CO~ 
cnvironm cnt . Aftcr 24 h , the plating medi um was rcplaced w ith 
McCoy's SA medium supplem ented w ith 50 IU / ml penicillin , 50 
/-Lg/ ml streptom ycin , 4 X 10- .1 M L-serine, and 10% (v:v) hu man 
type AH serum . T he med ium was changed twi ce a week , and 
the cul tures beca me conAuent after 1-3 weeks . 
T he rate o f synthesis of I N A as an index of cellular pro lif-
eration was quantified by the uptake o fl3H] thymidine (60 i/ mmol) 
in to cu ltures exposed 6 h to 'I /-LC i/ ml [7]. Although 13H]thymidi nc 
uptake is an indirect meas ure ofD N A synthesis, it has becn shown 
to be a va lid indi cator of D NA synthesis in cu ltured human ke-
ratinocytes 13 1. 
Chemokinesis of Human Neutrophils C hem okin es is was 
meas ured usin g an agarose mi crodro p technique 181. N eutro phils 
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Figure 1. Hum an keratinocyte DNA sy nthesis (IIPpcr graph ) and hum Jn 
neutrophil chemokines is (I o ' /ler.~ral'h ) in the presence ofLTB .. (closed cirrln ) 
and LTBs (opcrr circles) or their absence (control, opcrr tl'im.gles). Cultured 
keratinocytes were in cubated for 72 h with LTD .. and LTBs and pu lse 
la beled fo r the last 6 h with I /LC i 131-f'lth ymidinc (00 C i/ lllmo l). Using 
an aga rose micrudrup technique ncutrophi ls were in cubated wi th L T il .. 
or LTils fo r 3 h. Each point and bar is the mea n and SD of the results 
of 12 (L T 13 .. ) or 6 (LT 13s) experiments. T he statistical signifi cance of 
res ponses is indicated by an asterisk (p < 0. (1 ) o r by a pillS sigll (p < 0.05). 
we re isolated fro m EDT A-anticoagul ated blood o f no rm al sub-
j ects as described [9] and resuspended in 0. 2 ml o f MEM con-
tainin g 10% heat- ina ctivated hum an serum and 60 mM HE PES 
at pH 7. 3. N eutro phil suspensions were then mi xed with an equal 
vo lum e o f 0.4% aga rose in M E M . A 2-JLI drop o f this mix ture 
w as pl accd o n th c botto m of each well (diam etcr 0. 8 cm) of a 
mi cro titer pl ate. The solidified d rop waS overlayed with 0.1 ml 
M E M containin g 10% heat- inactivated hUlllan scrulll and 60 mM 
H E PES, w ith and w ith o ut chem oa ttractants. Aftcr in cubatio n at 
37°C fo r 3 h in a humidifi ed atm os phe re, the radiu s o f th c ncu-
tro phil-aga rose d ro p w as Ill casurcd in an invcrted mi croscope. 
M ove m ent was ex presscd as th e chemo kin etic index (C I) as fol-
lows: C I = radius in tes t w ell slradius in contro l w cll s. Experi-
m ents w erc done in quadrup lica te. 
Leukotrienes B4 and B s C hcmi ca lly synthcsized L TB .. w as a 
g ift fro m Dr . J. R okach (M crck-Fross t, C anada , In c. , Q uebec, 
C an ada). Lcuko trienc Bs was gene rated and purified from guin ca 
pi g pcrito nca l po lym o rph o nuclca r Icuk ocytes in cubated with 100 
JLM E PA of g rea tcr th an 95% purity (Maru yasu Co., Ltd , Osa ka , 
J apan) and 20 JLM ca lcium io no ph o rc A23187 (Ca lbiochelll , [n c. , 
La J o ll a, Ca lifo rnia) r5J. Produ cts wcre ex trac ted into chlo ro fo rm 
and purified b y sequ enti al sili cic acid chro matography and hig h-
perfo rm ance liquid chro m atography (HPLC ) on a se miprepara-
ti ve C IH 5 JLM parti cle reve rse-ph ase column (IBM Ins trum ents, 
In c., Da nbury, Conn ecticut) develo ped at 1 ml / min with m eth-
ano l:water: g lacial ace ti c acid (60:40:0.01) . The pea k cocluting with 
L TBs was purifi ed to ovcr 97% by rechro matograph y o n an 
analyti ca l C IM column (IBM Instrum ents, In c.) developed at 1 
I11l!min w ith m f' th ano l:wa ter:g lac ial ace ti c ac id (65:35 :0.01) and 
T H E J O UI~NAL O F INV ESTIGATIV E DERMATO LOGY 
sho wn to be identi cal to L T Bs authentica ted by gas chro matog-
raph y-mass spectro metry analyses in term s o f UV spcctrum , and 
the tim es of elutio n fro m reverse-phase HPLC and straig ht-phase 
HPLC as methyl es te rs r51. 
M ethano lic solutio ns o f L TB4 and /o r L TBs (m eth anol concen-
trati on < 0.1 %) we re added to confluent stratifyin g ker:ltinocy t~ 
cultures . Aftcr in cubati on for 72 h the cultures w ere pulsed for 
6 h w ith I JLC i/ml IJH lthymidine (60 C i/ mmol), and the 
rJHlthymidine uptake into DNA determin ed as ea rlier described 
13 1. When in cubated w ith bo th L TB" and L TBs, th ese w ere added 
simultancousl y. 
RESULTS 
O n a m o lar bas is, L TBs was less po tcnt than L TB <J in stimulatin g 
the synthesis o f DNA by epidermal keratinocytes (Fig 1) and in 
eli citin g neutro phil chem okin es is (Fi g 1). The ma ximum re-
sponses o f keratinocytes and neutro phils to LTBs were also less 
in ma gnitude th an that to L TB,. (Fig 1) . Relativc to LTB", the 
m ean m ax imum stimu latio n by LTBs was 38% fo r keratinocyte 
DNA synthesis and 70% fo r chemokin etic activity. To o btain 
this m aximal stimulation , the concentration ofLTBs required was 
approximately 1000 times g reater than that of L TB" (Fig 1) . 
The ability o f LTBs to modify the effects o f L TB .. was studied 
in the presence o f an optimal concentrations o f 10 - .0 M L TB4 
(Fig 2). Addition o f LTBs resulted in a dose-dependent decrease 
o f L T B,,-induced DN A synthesis and , to a lesser extent, ofLTB4-
induced neutro phil chem o kinesis. At an L TBs to L TB<J ratio of 
'1000:1 the inhibitio n was 54% :lI1d 18% for keratinocyte DNA 
synthes is and neutro phil chemokin esis, respectively. 
To assess the specifi city o f the inhibition of L TB4-mediated 
effec ts by LTBs, ke ratinocyte ON A synthesis and neutrophil che-
mo kinesis were determined after addin g thrombin and N-formyl-
L-m ethi onyl- L-l eucyl-L-ph enylalanine (FMLP), respcctively (Ta-
ble I) . At an o ptimall y active concentratio n o f FMLP (10 - 6M) , 
the additi on o f LTBs did no t change the FMLP-elicited chem o-
kinesis signifi cantly. Also , th e stimu lation of keratinocyte DNA 
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Figure 2. Effect of L T ils on L TB4-induced stimu lation of human ke-
ratin ocy te DNA synthesis (closed circles) and human neutrophil chemo-
kinesis (closed trilll.gle5). Each poin t and bar is the mean and SD of the 
results of 6 experiments. Statistical significance of the LTils effect (LTBs 
plus LTB<J alone) is indicated by an asterisk (p < 0. 01) or by a pillS sig" 
(p < 0.05). 
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Ta hie I. N-Form yl-L-m ethi o n y l-L-Ieucy I-L-phen yb Ian inc 
(FM LP)-Eli cited N eu t ro phi l C he m o kines is and 
T hrom bin- Indu ced Keratinocyte DN A Sy nthesis 
in th e Presence o f Leuko triane 135 (L T13s) 
Agent 
Buffer 
LTBs 10 - " M 
T hro m bin I uni t/ ml 
T hro lnbin 
1 unit/ ml + L TBs 10 - " M 
FML P 10 - ') M 
FMLP 10 - " M + L Tl3s 10 - " M 
Chell lO kineti c 
Index 
I.OU 
1.24 ± 0.18 
.2') ± 0. 18 
34 ± 0.20 
D NA Symhesis 
(cpm /J..tg DNA) 
2058 ± 343 
2290 ± 305 
28 16 ± 497 
2922 ± 526 
Res ults arc m ea ll ± SI) of 4 cx pcrilll c llrs. Si lllii:Jr results we n.: o br;1ill cd with 
different co ncentratio ns of L TIJs (1 0 - 7 M). thro mbin (0. 1 lI11it/ ml). alld FMLI' 
(10 - " M). 
DI SC U SS IO N 
In this s tudy L T13s has been dem onstrated to inhibit the activation 
of human keratinocy tes and neutrophil s b y L T13, .. but no t by 
structu rall y unre bted stimuli . W e have prev io usly show n that 
L TB4 can stimulate th e synth esis o f D N A b y epid ermal kerat-
inocytes in vitro 13 1. Thi s s timulation is stereos pecifi c and it is 
inhibited by the bio logica ll y in active isomer 5S , 12S-a ll-I/'alls-
diHETE J3 J, w hi ch is kn own to inhibit recepto r-bindin g o f L T134 
in n e utrophil s 11 0]. In th e present study , LTEs was show n to be 
a weak and partial agonist in s timulatin g epiderm al keratin ocy te 
synth esis of D NA (Fi g 1) . In add itio n . LT13s partiall y inhibited 
the s timulato ry e ffect of LT13" o n keratin ocy te D NA sy nthesis 
(Fig 2). 
The mechanis m b y w hi ch LTB., s timubtes D NA sy nthesis in 
keratinocytes is unknow n . In hum an neutro phils, L TE., Jppears 
to transd uce the chem otacti c respo nse by inte ractin g with hi g h-
affin ity cell surfJce receptors 15 1· Leuko triene 13s ca n also bind to 
the hig h-affi nit y subset of rece pto rs, but wit h a 500-fo ld lowe r 
associatio n constant 15 1· At hi g h rati os of LTUs to LTB ... L TEs 
may bind to the receptors in am o unts hig h eno ug h to a ll ow itself 
to act as a partial agon ist. In suppo rt' of this h y po thesis is the f.1c t 
tha t th e D N A synthesis o bse rved w ith L TB .. (10 - "' M) and L TBs 
(10 - 7 M) together was of the sam e o rd er o f ma g nitude as that 
seen vvith LTEs (10 - 7 M) alo ne. 
A s imilar co mpetitive m echanism ma y ex pbin the effects o f 
LTBs o n th e chem o kin eti c res ponse of neutro phil s to L T134 (Fig 
1). Rela tive to L TB, .. L T13s was a m o re activ e s timula to r of neu-
tro phil che m o kin es is than o f ke rat in ocy te D NA synth es is. T his 
diffe r e n ce m ay ex p lain wh y LTBs was less capable of dec reas in g 
LTB4- e licited chemokinesis than in decreasing L TB.,-induced D N A 
synth esis (Fi g 2). T he lowe r leuk oacti ve po tency o f LTBs o b-
ser ved is in ag reement w ith o ther studies 15,6,11 \. T he idea that 
LTBs affects L T13'I-m ediated events by co mpetiti ve binding ga in s 
suppon from th e inability o f L T B s to Ill od ify the effects o f struc-
tura ll y unrelated stimu li (Table I). To prove thi s Illechani sm of 
action, however, it is necessa ry to perfo rm recepto r studies . 
T h e potentia l impo rtance o f o ur findin gs co m es from the fact 
that r e pl ace m ent o f arachido ni c 3cid with EPA in hum an cellubr 
phosp h o lipids may be acco mplished by dietary manipulation. There 
is evide n ce tlut EPA is liberated efficientl y by phosph o lipases 11 21 
and act s as a good substrate fo r the 5-lipoxygenasc path way 11 31. 
Being a w ea k agonist , the L TBs formed from E PA would elicit 
less n e utrophil che mokines is and keratinocy te D N A synthes is 
than vvo ul d LTD". At th e same tim e, L TDs mig ht dec rease the 
response to concurrently present L T13". A third m echanism fo r 
affecting L T13" thro ug h EPA is the inhibito ry effe ct of L T As o n 
L T A 4 hydrolase [14 1. From o ur res ults it appea rs tiu t an LTBs 
to L TB" ratio of 1 0 is required to achieve a sig nifi cant decrease 
in the L T13" effect, and even at hi g her ratios there re m ain s a 
sig nifi cant s timulato r y activi ty of L TB" . Such hi g h L T13s to L T13.1 
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rati os have no t been o bserved in cells ofnofmal hum ans in gestin g 
a ro utine W estern diet suppicm ented with 4 g of E PA daily [1 5]. 
To at tain the po tential ca pa city of L TBs to m od ify di seases in 
whi ch L TB" m ay play a pathogeni c ro le 11 6, 17], furth er m anip-
ub tion of the die t is required , and it can be questioned whether 
dietary m ani pu latio n alo ne ca n produce such a dramatic e ffect o n 
the fo rmati o n o f leuk o trienes B., and 135, In this contex t it is 31so 
necessa ry to consid er w hethe r a heavy chan ge in the compositio n 
of ph os pho lipids ma y result in un wa nted effects. E pidemio lo g ic 
and ex perilllental studies indi cate that di ets rich in n-3 fatty ac ids 
prevailin g in marine lipids arc ant ith rombotic and anti-i nflam-
mato ry and redu ce th e blood press ure respo nse to pressor ho r-
m o nes 11 8-20 1. In gene ral, such effec ts arc favorab le; however , 
cl ini cal tria ls sho uld be condu cted und er ca reful m oni torin g of 
adverse reactions. 
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